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11ft pm ~ it r~li"", .r.l 
<rn~ii I 
CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 

BILL· 

(Amend"",,,,t of the Seventh 
Sschcdule) 

11ft pm ~ ( ;;;;TiI') : itll'fdTq 
'l>':or ~ : 

"r", ~ if; ztf<llTI'f it mit 
~ffi>I;r ";,if mr fq!X'Pf, "') <rn 
rn '!f'c 'If'!,lff<r ~ ;;nit I" 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to am..,d the 
Constitution of India." 

The motion was adopted. 

11ft pm ~ ; it f~tizrq; "'" 
ihr."'>:Cf1 ii 1 

PREVENTION OF COW SLAUCirlTER 
BILL· 

.n I'P' ~ ~ (<<-m) it 
lffif[q !f;<m ~ : 

"f", ~ ii tflenl' ~I ,'rq;if if; 
f,~ f~.}"", ""I <rn 'liB 'fft q''ilff<l 
(I;;nq I" 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The quesUon 
is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill to prevent the slaugh-
tering of cows in India." 

The motion wa.. adopted. 

Sbr\maU Renu Chakravartty (Bar-
rackpore): Sir, I do not know what 
exactly is the rule on this subject. 
Can wo again bring forward a B.n 
which has already been introduced? 

Mr. D"pllty-Speaker: Not in the 
same session. Anyway. it has been 
perm:ttcd by the Cummittel' 

~ ,~ 1f;t ~1RT'f : it finr...r. il71 

<rn'liHl ~ 1 

DE:-IOMINATIONAL EDUCATIONAl.. 
INSTITUTIONS (DISCONTINU-

ANcE (W AID) BILL· 

Dr. Mahadeva Prasad (M"haraj' 
ganj): I beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill to provide for the 
dj.continuance of Government aid to 
educational institutions hav!l1g reli-
gious, denominational or sC'cturiaa 
names. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That leave be gronted to intro-
duce a Bill to provide for the dil-
continuance of Government aid to 
educational institutions havinl 
religious, denominational or sec-
tarian names." 

Tit_ motion "'... adopted. 

Dr. Mahtt.deva Praaad: I Introduc .. 
the Bill . 

IIINDU MARRIAGE (AMENDMENT) 
BLL· 

(Amendment Of oection 0) 

Dr. Mahadeva Prasad (Maharaj, 
ganj): I beg to move for leave to 
introduce. Bd! further to am ..... d th~ 
Hindu Marriage Act. 1955. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The queltioll 
i~. 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend tt. 
Hindu Marriage Act, 1955." 

The motion ",(II adopted. 
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